
Tools, Equipment and Raw Materials: 

Hard Ware: 

1. Computer systems  

2. Scanner 

3. Color printer 

4. Still and Video Camera (digital) 

5. LCD Projector with projection screen. 

6. Audio player cum recorder 

7. Slide Projector 

8. Microphones 

 

Visual Arts and Crafts: 

a. Drawing and Painting: 

Soft pencil, charcoal, colored chalk sticks, crayons, water paints or poster colors/tempera paints earth, 

black-lamp powder, Bristle brush of different size, Round brush, Others (sponge, felt, jute fiber, cotton.), 

Painting Stands/easels, Thick sheet, card board, hardboard 

White zinc oxide powder/chalk forms, glue, glycerin, wet paper pencil, brush, Glue (Maida, arrarot/ 

starch paste), newspaper/news-print 

Card boards, drawing papers, kite papers, mat colored papers, colored magazines, Newspaper print, wall 

paper, colored glazed papers, marble papers, colored handmade papers, colored poster papers, crepe 

papers, Abri papers, Laces, Jute, fibers, beads, buttons, rags, textile, straws, etc. 

b. Print Making: 

For Stamping: 

Pad, bottle caps, shells, beads, stones/pebbles, leaves, twigs, small wooden blocks, vegetables, keys, 

textured textile pieces, gunny cloth, unserviceable/ throwaway machine parts, rubber packing’s, wire 

mesh. 

Potato, carrot, linoleum, soft wood blocks, clay blocks, plaster of Paris blocks. 

Mono Printing: 

Thick creamy paste of colors, sheet of glass surface, water soaked wet paper, tooth brush, color /ink, 

knife, wire mesh, mouth spray equipment, spray pump (barbers type), sophisticated spray, D.D.T. spray 

pump. 

 



Relief and roller printing: 

Thread, table top, glass sheet, rubber roller with printing ink/oil colors, relief bricks, tinsel wood, 

crumbled papers, printing plate, thick paste of chalk powder, fevicol etc. 

c. Collage Making: 

Paper collage: 

Glazed colored papers, kite papers, cellophane papers, abri papers, and wallpapers, papers with variety 

of textures, corrugated papers, newspapers, colored old magazines and calendars. 

Mixed collages: 

Various textured rags, yarns, papers, cards, corrugated sheets variety of strings, buttons, beads, seeds, 

bottle-caps, leaves, twigs, straw pipes, rubbings etc, card board, ply board/heavy papers, adhering 

materials. (fevicol/ movicol, gum paste, stapling machine, nails, stitching materials). 

 

d. Clay Work: 

Common clay, china clay, clay models for stone-wares, Knives, paper cutters, wooden knives, tin 

scrapers, nails, wire rods, sticks, used brush handles, ice cream spoons, hair pins, paper clips, office pins, 

forks, match sticks, brush handles, keys, hard-board/wooden board, hammers and mallets, water bowls, 

portable potter's wheel 

e. Puppet Making: 

Tree branches, Long strips of colored papers, etc. 

Card sheets, colored papers, beads' buttons' small boxes etc 

Glove Puppets: Small cloth bag, garments for head (rubber ball, georgette cloth pieces, stockings, socks) 

Handkerchief of various assortment. 

Papers, rods of two types (paper rods/wooden rods), full size news papers. 

Card sheets, two/three broom sticks 

f. Mask Making : 

Tools and materials: 

Cartons, papers, paper bags, paper plates, clay moulds, knitting wool, jute fibers/Paper wool. 



Simple and improvised, low-cost musical instruments for puppet shows and other activities such as; 

barrels or kegs, second hand drum head, waste baskets, pails or buckets flower pots, gourds' wooden 

bowels etc. 

Bongo drums with: Toy buckets (unequal sizes) sticks, wooden pieces, Improvisation of using Paint boxes 

Clappers with: Improvisation using coconut halves 

Jhun-Jhuna with: Pebbles, rice, dried seed of corns or peas, maize, gourd, tape Paper-machine rattles: 

Strips, fused electric bulb/balloon, shells, Grains, pebbles, nails. 

Gongs with-Various unserviceable/throwaway machine parts, iron/steel rods, certain, utensils. 

 

Performing Arts-Tools and Equipments: 

a.  Music : 

Harmonium, tabla, dholak/Naal, manjeera, Jhanjh, duf, or tambourine, Mridangam, Veena, electronic 

tabla, electronic tanpura, yamaha keyboard (PSR 550 or PSR 1100), Guitar, Regional musical instrument. 

b.  Dances : 

Ghunghroo, tambourine, dholak, naal, harmonium 

Masks, Jewelry, Make-up Kit, mirror. 


